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Choosing
~ a School

There are a myriad of public and private school

choices available to families in the San Francisco Bay

Area. Private schools include independent, propri-

etary and religiously affiliated. Families can explore

their options for schools with the best academic, ath-

letic, social and/or spiritual environment to fit their

student's needs, as well as consider financial com-

mitments and other special needs and expectations.

Approximately 9 percent of students in California

attend private schools; and in San Francisco about

30 percent of the students attend private schools.

Marin County has the second highest enrollment of

students in private schools at 19 percent followed by

San Mateo County at 15 percent and Napa County

at 13 percent (Source: www.sfgate.com).

Even though there are many private schools in

the Bay Area, admission to these schools is very

competitive. No one school is best for all students

and what families are looking for in a school will

vary considerably. Some may be looking for a school

that sends a good number of graduates to presti-

gious high schools and universities; others may be

interested in a spiritual environment or a good

co-curricular program, and some may be looking for

a particular educational philosophy. It is important

for families to consider theftt between their studen t

and family needs and a school's offerings.

Private schools are schools established and con-

trolled by a non-governmental individual or

agency and supported by endowment and tuition.

Generally, a board of trustees provides oversight

of the school's administration. The trustees are

composed of parents, community leaders and oth-

ers dedicated to the school's mission. Private

schools enjoy the freedom of setting their own

mission, selecting their students developing their

own curriculum, and hiring their teachers based

on the school's criteria.

By Betsy Little, MBA, MA and
Paula Molligan, MBA, MA

Little and Molligan, Inc.

Private schools distinguish themselves by providing

a strong academic curriculum with an emphasis on cre-

ative and artistic challenges, world languages, the arts,

music, physical education and outdoor education. Many

private schools pride themselves in offering low student

to teacher ratios, individualized attention and strong

character and/or spiritual development. Each inde-

pendent school is responsible for its own curriculum

although most are affiliated with accrediting organiza-

tions that set minimum standards of excellence.

Tuition dollars are the main source of income for

private schools. This allows many private schools to

spend two to three times more dollars per student

than most public school districts. These extra
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xtraordinary Educational Ex[?erie[lCes! .
as Dynamic asYolifChi:.

Mann Preparatoq School offers children, and the:1r.f.amL1:1t~:s,a'cr<J1SS;(
p1:Ojectbased app1:Oachto education that both ch~tlleng~$~j~\.1.,I:OUi':

students in the experience of learning. Our
desire to seek knowledge, and to build a strong sense. or
students, faculty, and parents.

• Progressive Spanish-infusedprogtan!
• Junior Kindergarten through 8th

Aprendizaje transcultural •Altos niveles de excelencia

Marin Preparatory School
117 Diamond Street
San Francisco, CA 94119
admissions@marinpreparatory.org

The Stan bridge program is designed to
address the whole child and has four
components:

* Academics-Focus on individualized
learning, small class sizes and California
standards-based curriculu>m

* Social and Life Skills-Speech & language
program, counseling services and social
skills development

* Experiential Education-Unique experi-
ences provide opporttmities for growth
and independence

* Enrichment Activities-Extracurricular
clubs, activities and evenls

Stanbridge Academy, a.K-12 school,
provides a.n academic and social
curriculum for students with mild-to-
moderate learning differences.

BUILDING BRIDGES TO LIFE AND LEARNING
515 East Poplar Ave. - San Mateo, Ca. 94401 - Phone 650-375-5860 - fax 650-375-5861

www.stanbridgeacaderny.org
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Stanbridge Academy is

Enrichment

tuition dollars along with endowment fund;; =
other restricted and unrestricted funding Ull~-

write salaries, professional development, fiDa-~

aid, enrichment programs and facility impro-c::-

ments. Many private schools work hard to pro=~

ethnic and socioeconomic diversity and typ:~_

about 15 to 30 percent of the students are rea:! ~ '.:

some level of financial aid.
Private schools have the luxury of seleL":""_

their student populations. They can seek sm': --=
and families that will thrivejn their school's

munity. The schools can look for matches l!>:...=
on a number of factors ranging from acac.= -

aptitude, to artistic talent to learning style> "-.-

more. As a result, private schools often hz-= ~

high percentage of graduating students iliat '-~
been successful in the respective school's pro't'-~

Similarly, private schools enjoy strong pa.-e::::::L

participation: financial support, volunteerisr:L. ==:
program support. This participation reia:a:c=

the strength of th~ school community ane ?==-

petuates success.

So how should parents begin the privare sC::.x~
admission process? Parents should consi<i~ ..:.-.~

following:

1. Set educational goals. Consider goals

cerning academic rigor, curriculum oE...-=~
and co-curricular programs.

mailto:admissions@marinpreparatory.org
http://www.stanbridgeacaderny.org
http://www.BayAreaPublishers.co11l


Admission. Molligan is a credentialed teacher and has

taught in private and public schools in the East Bay and

Marin. She served as a middle school administrator for an

independent school as well as the head of a private school

in Marin County. She is a former member of the Bay Area

Independent School Heads Association.

2. Keep practical matte!s in .....mina. These

include the level of expected and/or required

parent involvement., time schedules, trans-

portation, t;uition, daycare availability, costs,

summer and after-school programs, foreign

study, book costs, possible computer costs and

meals. Consider the financial impact of all
costs involved including fees, donations and

yearly tuition increases.

3. Objectively assess your student. What are

your student's strengths and challenges?

Consider academic potential, motivation,

social skills, behavior, physical abilities, spe-

cial talents and interests. Would your student

thrive in multi-age groupings, independent

study,.a traditional or a progressive environ-

ment? Religiously affiliated? Single sex? Day

or boarding school?

4. Make a priority list. Determine what is

absolutely essential, what is negotiable and

what is expendable. Use these criteria when

evaluating individual school programs.

5. Be an informed consumer. Take the process

seriously. Find out about a school's mission

statement/philosophy, leadership, accredita-

tion, strategic plan, financial stability, endow-

ment size and faculty salaries.

6. Give careful regard to a school's academic

and behavioral expectations. Check the fac-

ulty qualifications and turnover, teaching

styles, student:/teacher ratio, class schedules,

Authors Betsy Little and Paula Molli-

gan have more than 60 years of experi-

ence in education. Both have their MBAs

as well as their MAs in Special Education

and are school placement consultants for

Bay Area families and businesses and spe-

cialize in preschool through high school

placements. They are featured speakers at

numerous venues and consult with fami-

lies regarding school selection, maneuver-

ing through the admission process and

"finding the fit" for students (www.little

andmolligan.com). With offices in San

Francisco and Marin, Little and Molli-

gan, Inc. cover public, private day and

boarding schools. Little has worked as

director of admission, director of devel-

opment, and director of financial aid

endowment for a number of California

independent schools. She is a former

member of the Bay Area Directors of

homework policies, discipline procedures, test

scores, high school or college placements,

class size, diversity and community service

and volunteer requirements.

7. Visit and apply to school(s) that match your

family's and student's needs. Use the priority

list you made as a checklist to match with a

school's program.

S. Be organized and meet deadlines. Be polite

and on time for the appointment(s), and

return all documents by the deadline date( s).

Little and Molligan, Inc. specializes in helping

families select appropriate schools for their stu-

dent(s) as well as navigate through the admission

process. Little and Molligan, Inc. is a full service

educational consulting firm.

Little and Molliganr Inc. Books
Private High Schools of the San Francisco Bay

Area (4th Edition) - $29.95

The most comprehensive source available for

comparing information on private independent,

proprietary and religiously affiliated high schools

from Santa Rosa to San Jose and throughout the

East Bay. This book is newly updated and

expanded at the request of thousands of parents

who have relied on it since it was first published in

1995. The 2008 edition includes information on

68 high schools, 25 pages of advice on what to look
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for in high schools and how to apply, and numer-

ous pages of comparative school statistics-tuitions,

class and school size, SAT mean scores, percent of

students on financial aid, attendance in 4 and 2

year colleges, etc. The guide does what web sites

don't do-it provides extensive information about

schools-all in the same format-so accurate com-

parisons can be made.

Private K-S Schools of San Francisco &Marin

(5th Edition) - $24.95

This book is the definitive guide to the private

school admission process and to more than SOpri-

vate and parochial schools in San Francisco and

Marin. It includes:

School's mission statement and academic

philosophy

Full costs including tuition increases and

donations

Admission process and number of applica-

tions received

Admission etiquette and tips

Extended day hours and costs

School diversity and faculty qualifications

Curriculum offerings including foreign lan-

guages, art, music, drama and computers

What sort of student each school best serves

Learning differences/disabilities resources

High school placement
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